
Pastora® herbicide helps hay and forage producers grow high-value, weed-

free bermudagrass pastures and hay fields. It controls a broad-spectrum of 

undesirable grasses and broadleaf weeds that can easily spread, lower hay 

value and be toxic to animals. This outstanding control ultimately leads to a 

higher yield of improved-quality product that hay and forage producers demand.

Hay so good
you’ll envy your livestock



// Bahiagrass

// Barnyardgrass

// Crabgrass*

//  Foxtails (bristly,  

giant, green, yellow)

// Goosegrass*

// Itchgrass

//  Johnsongrass 

(seedling and rhizome)

// Ryegrass

//  Sandbur  

(field, longspine)

// Signalgrass

// Bitter Sneezeweed

// Buttercup

// Common Broomweed

// Curly Dock

// Dogfennel

// Henbit

// Musk Thistle

// Pigweed

// Plantain

//  Thistle  

(musk, Scotch)

// Woolly Croton

// Fills the need for a post-emergent annual and perennial grass control herbicide with one product

// Improved bermudagrass tolerance and safety

//  Winter annual grass and broadleaf control prior to first hay cutting helps ensure the first cutting is high-quality 

bermudagrass rather than construction-grade hay

// Controls key perennial grasses and emerged summer annuals, allowing for more high-quality hay cuttings

// Restores weed-laden bermudagrass pastures, saving significant costs associated with a total restoration

// Effective control of sandbur and Johnsongrass

About Pastora

With Pastora, bermudagrass crops 

compete less for moisture and nutrients, 

and producers get a premium price for 

clean, high-quality hay. Pastora is a 

selective, broad-spectrum herbicide  

that provides post-emergent control  

of grassy weeds – and post-emergent 

and residual control of broadleaf 

weeds – in bermudagrass pastures, 

meadows and rights of way.

*Suppression

Application and use
 

//  Apply to established bermudagrass at a rate  

of 1.0 to 1.5 ounces per acre (do not exceed  

2.5 ounces per acre per year)

//  Apply to dormant bermudagrass for control of 

winter annual grasses such as ryegrass and 

broadleaf weeds, like henbit

//  Apply in spring or summer to control summer 

annual and perennial weeds, such as 

Johnsongrass and dogfennel

//  Pastora applications must include a non-ionic 

surfactant or a crop oil concentrate

//  Pastora can be mixed with liquid fertilizer as the 

carrier solution if desired

Pastora controls key broadleaf weeds and undesirable grasses, 

including the following:

Pastora delivers outstanding control for high-quality pastures and hay

Grassy WeedsBroadleaf Weeds

Range &  
PastureALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL INSTRUCTIONS. 
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